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DISCUSSION: The delivery bond in this matter was declared breached by the District Director, El Paso, Texas. 
A subsequent appeal was dismissed by the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO). The matter is now before the 
AAO on a motion to reconsider. The motion will be granted. The order dismissing the appeal will be affirmed. 

The record indicates that on October 19, 2001, the obligor posted a $10,000 bond conditioned for the delivery of 
the above referenced alien. A Notice to Deliver Alien (Form 1-340) dated May 24, 2002, was sent to the obligor 
via certified mail, return receipt requested. The notice demanded the bonded alien's surrsnder into the custody of 
dn officer of the Immigration and Naturalization Service (legacy INS), now Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement (iCE), at 230 p.m. on June 4, 2002, at 6451 Boeing Drive, 1" Floor, El Paso, TX 79925 The 

- c~bligo; railed to present the alien, and the alien failed to appear as required. On June 31,2002, the district dirrctcr 

inEormed the obligor that the deiivery bond had k e n  breached. 

r\ motion lo reconsider must state ttLe reasons for reconsideration and be supported by any pertinent precedent 
decisions to establish that the decision was based on an incorrect application of law or ICE policy. 8 C.F.R. 5 
103.5(a)(3) 

0.1 appeal, cour~sel argued that th,: '5;olm ;-:140. N O L ~ C ~  :i* Deliver Alien, was ut~timely 2.; the obligor rcctived 
.+ic notrce on June 3, 2002 with a swrender date of Jl~ne 3, 2002. The certified ~ila;l rqczip: inrI!~Jed in the 
i ccrd jnd;cqt 4 that the obligor reczived the Forc: i-3:CG 011 May 31, 2002. 

9 1 1  n.iXici~, .-our:sel ~chnov;lcdge,i that the obligor received the n,~ti;e on May 31. T02,  but ;1SscL;j [hat, as 
:hat day was a Friday, the surrender d ~ t e  ot  June 4, 2002 did not give the obligor a "reasonable" time in which 
to producz the alien. Counsr~ ~ s < r t s  ih3t the deletion of 8 C.F.R. $ 243.1 removed any tfry- nal itorice 
requ;rcrnsnts and that the r4AC)'s relidnce ,~ipcv 11zternntionc~L Fidair~i I ~ J .  ib. v. Croslancrl, 516 F. ;tipp. 1143 
(3.D.N. 1. 1% I ) ,  which int~rprefs 111c nc.tict requirements of 8 C.F.R 3 243 3. I> zlronrous .is, ,iir La,:? no 
!enger h;ls prscedential value. L 

C'c;lnsel's argument is without merit. As the court specifically l~oted in International Fzdelity Ins. 'yo., the 
+-,.:!ice requirement ~f 8 C.F.R. $ 243.3 pertained to tli, alien and that section 243.3 required ,lo ;pecific notice 
to the surety. The court further noted that even if the Immigration and Naturalization Servlce (legacy TpNS) 
i1 3 5  required to give the surety 'X hours notice under the regulation, as thc au~ety was arguing, that thc: surety 
tp;ccived sufficient ~ o t i c e  &.\en though it did not receive the demand notice until one claj before jt wac 
required lo produce [he alien. The court noted that 8 5.F.R. 5 103.5at b) (! 98 1 ), provided that when servicz is 
made by mxzil, three days may be ldded to the prescribed period of the potice. The court noted that the slirelj 
received seven Jays constructive notice and the fact that it did not receive the letter until one Jay b e f ~ ~ c :  h e  
alien was to be surrendered was technically irrelevant. Therefore, the court's decision regarding rnulice to the 
obligor, as opposed to the alien, is still relevant. 

C'ounsei further argues that as "there is no longer any regulatory basis for determining what constitutes timzly 
notice to the obligor on an immigration delivery bond (if there ever was), we must look to the parties to the 
contract's reasonable understanding of their rights and duties under that contract." As discussed above, prior 
regulations provided no specific time in which the obligor must be provided with notice to produce the 
bonded alien. The Amwest v. Reno Settlement Agreement, entered into on June 22, 1Q95 between the legacy 
INS and Far West Surety Insurance Company, requires that the obligor be given a "reasonable period" in 
which to comply with the notice to deliver the bonded alien, but sets no specific time frame for the notice 



other than when a Form 1-166 is mailed to the bonded alien.' Counsel does not argue, and the record does not 
reflect, !hat the mailing of the Form 1-166 is an issue in the present case. 

Counsel asserts in a footnote that, "any notice less than 10 days does not give the obligor a reasonable 
opportunity to perform." We note, however, as the court did in International Fidelity Ins. Co., that the obligor 
has not alleged that it would have been able to produce the bonded alien had it been given ten days notice, or 
{hat it has produc~d the alien since receipt of the surrender demand. 

On  notion, counsel for the obligor %gain states that the directcr failed to include a photograph of the alien with 
:he questiontwire, or to indicate aftinnatively that none was availab~e.~ Counsel indicates: 

I am attaching a questionnaire brief, which is a history of the 1-340 questionnaire and the 
requirements under Amwest I, r',rnwest I!, and marly INS [now ICE] memorandums, wires and 
training materials dedicated to this particular issue. They make it clear that each District must 
attach a properly completed questionnaire and a photograph, if available (or otherwise state 
"rlone is .tvailable"l, to rach 1-340 at the time they send it to the surety. An improperly 
-ompleted qu~,tic.rr?airp withrlllt :he photograph does not cafisfy the Amwpst Settlement!;' 
'eq11i:crnents. 

, , ser !ails to  submit thz ICE, tre~l~oranrla, wires snd training nlateiials to slipport his arguinenls. 'Tile ;issl=rtlo,ts 
, :,.J> 1 dtl rlot constitrte evidence. .Uatter of Lai~reano, 19 IRrN 1)ec. I ,  3 (RIA 1953); Mdtta; r~'Obut,yben/r. 
i"y:N Dec. 533, 534 (RIA 1988); rblatter ?fRamzree~Sanchez, 17 I&N Dec. 503, 506 (HW 1980) i'.@rther. 

<ra~riing .naterials written by *ht: PIS nffire of General Counsel, now Office of the ?rrinc-ipal .T,egnl Advlser 
CIPLA). ar,! :lor bllldirg 0 1 1  ICE. 

Ishe Settlement Agreement, Exhibit F, provides that "a questionnaire prepared by the surety with appro!;ai 31'thr: 
WS [now ICE] will be completed by the [ICE] whenever a demand to produce a bonded alien is to be tielivered 

the surety. The completed questignnaire wifl he certified cclrrect by an officer of the [Im] delivered tc the 
x t v  with the demand." .ID 

(33 is ir s:thstantial col~lplia~~ce vith Lire Settlement Agreement wheli the ywstionnairt: pio\;dzs the obligor 
1:rith sul'fic~ent identifying inf~rmation to assist in expeditiously lo~.ating the alien, nnd does not ~nis!ead  he 
obligor. E.xh Lase must be consitlered on its own merits. Failure to Include a photograph. which is not 
~hsol~telj: required under the tzims of Lhe Agreement, doe: not hdve the same impact as an improper alien 
,:umber or wrong ;lame. The XAO must look at the totality of the circumstances to detzinlil!e whether the 
obligor has beea prejudiced by ICE'S failure to fill in all of the blanks, or to attach a photograph if one is 
avqilable. 

The Agreement requires that if ICE "intends to notify the alien of the date and time of [removal], such notice will not 

t : mailed to the alien before, and not less than 3 days after, the demand to produce the alien is mailed to the bond 

cbligor. 
Capital Bonding Corporation executed a settlement agreement with the legacy INS on February 21, 2003, in which it 

agreed not to raise certain arguments on appeals of bond breaches. The AAO will adjudicate the motion notwithstanding 
Capital Bonding Corporation's failure to comply with the settlement agreement in this case. 


